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THE IIER.MIT OF THE ROCK. -froin ibat lier eyes wandered to the strangely- poiiting ta tie wound oitthe temple, frni which « ' Of course, îothing can be doue here aill the the-e 'id be any feei coim0ing or goina. lie
altered face of Mirs,. .Esnond-all at once she only an occasionai drap of blood now oozed inquest is over. We inust send ai once tu no- waited to try sait, toc, so we put a :iminble-

A TALE OF CASHEL. rose softly fron ber seat, lided like a spirit ta thick and dark, shie fellairing on t e body Of tify lte coronor ;' and lie raised bis landkerciif fui fornenst every aie m i ihoue, standing on
lier side, and, throwing lier arm round lier neck, ber husband. te bis eyes. Professionally cold and cali ais a plaie in a Ccol place, oand off wé went to bed.'

BY MRS. J. SADLTER. began to pat her cheek withl ber cold haud, say- Ct is just as well,' said ime elder practiuoner ; O'Grady was rn ordinary occasions, lie woe bere ' WelI, Moly, an' corne of if ?'
ng ai the saine time in a ltie af tender pity : 'now take lier tu ber oin roon as gently as you a child. ' As true as lin a içiiivouan iblois niiglit, and~~Cry, now-wby dot't you c>ry? Pour thing, can, and lay ier an the bed.' Mulliigan ias accordingly dispateltedi wheii fili lime master a deai matin, Lord receiive lis SOUil ti

CHArER Vl.-MURDER AND MYSTERY. I poar trnmg.' [t was no easy task to.unwind ber arris froi awfui iitelligetîce ta ite coroner of Mr. Es. glory--there ras lie mark of a foot in the asies
Mrs. Esmon was slow l recovering [rom As if Mabelis voice had broken (lie mighty around the body, but it vas at leugd done, andt mond'i murder-awfui, deetd, lor Dr. - -a man's Foot, tao, and for ail the worll hike lims

i r soo. aud even wiien cnscioUsness dii re- epeIithat kept ber senses in thrail, Mr. Esmond tbe doctors proceeded to discharge their imelati- Len coroner for that districit of lme county Tip-ani
arn, sretgthwvas sadly' wanting. Mind and started into sudden lire, threw up lier arms wildly, choly duty, lhaving first cleared the roo oi all perary, 'as iinself a personal friend of ithe de- [ e Lord beween ns o' hr

body were prostraoted, as if by soine violent shock, and uttered a screain so piercing, sofulil of an- but Muligan. ceased gentleman. 'Ain' wiien ive ivent lo look at ihe sait, behold
and wiei hier aettindant proposeti ber t reire guish, that it rang Il t le ars of those wlo eard A ver' few moments serveti (o convince (lie Wien the doctors found thenmselves alonto- y was one hiîmbleful broki dw,
ta lier hamber for a tile whlie, sbe passively it fur many a long day after. Disengaging ber- dociors that larry Esnondti was, indeed, no gelher,Hlennessyaid is iando onO'Grad y'smtP edte lier hainberfornaifnieaih ti s tansoui CJGrasr.,iont léid like, and (lie ailiers ail siiuilitit' anserraniglit
censenîcîl, wieretpfn two of themu supporied ber self fron Mabe's encircing arim, she îbrew lier- oiare. arim and saidi:

consic a r pic> uld no induce ber, hieov- self on the body of hier lusband and widly called ' That bullet did iLs work well,'said Ilennessy, ' Tell me, t Grady, what la your opinion ofas %n'r,' ail fdi hem. Now %vhai ' ihlsdrueas

eup, io lie don ; throwmg hersel on ber knees upon bis name, kissing lus cold lips again and as lthe two tood beside thie bed looking mnourn- ail t(his?' ao tir\ Na' mere Iin ciy t my(

beste lier bed sie bowed ber head apon mt again as thougi hoping t restore their warmuth. fully down on the dead. ' The Lord have mer- O'Grady uwered bis voice to a whisper as lieeae
i yer and o rerained tiltlle- iris, fear- In vain, in van. Then she laid hber band on bis cy n your seul, Harry Esnond. didn't think replied-- My opiion is that-' lie did nîot finiisl N groiinlcurroboralion, ant aedwr

ig tibait she hiad faimtedl again, geniliy touched lier heart, but no-no--all vas slill-still as death that you had an enermy on earth. Merciful lthe sentence, for the daor opened and Unile at icroae i cbaie and a

ani. Site looked i.p with a ntry smile on could inake lit. Yet site could noti , would nlot, Heaven, O'Grady, who could bave done such a Iarry miade his appearance. WVilhout speaki .a y r ikm l vem , nins. it
e. . beliere that death was lthere. 1-Tow could she deed ?' a irrd, but, omerely nodding le le docor, tic was very rear able, however, i all i miteir

e eer ear Peggy, l net deadT ' The realize t hersell thaIt hie lsark forim before ' Mulligan said Dr. O'Grady, turning t ithat aold ma approached tie bed, and looked long "on a id u oo uarllr ister theylad uti ihtile

wards cane out, as if were, wilb a spasmodic lier vas iat iofber young buhsband, wc hbad lef lfaithfl servant,< lhey tel me you faundl im.' the lifeess form of bis nephe. No ouuward w cf n er o f lth ind-wohin

er, ani a dreary etiophtass an the ptroncon . ber but a ifev short oleurs before in all the boa>- isha, then, I did, sir ; ochone, ochone ! 1 sign gave token of iwhat prssed witin, but those f.er a ni be ratorof e

'Oh ! giris,ie us pray, le us ail pray together.' ancy of youth, and liealth, ad liappiiess? 1-arry did. whii ialched with intense interest the bearing of WheniDr. Hencesy knocked ataiii
Anti ticey di pay, the gir6 awed by the dead ! Harry Esmond dead--no n-tno-it Where ? and how that stern man under s terrible a trial, didsee t or f

'XVirre ?antihast lit tirt dem insuurid, se errile atrial ditcee e rooooorite re Mme. EIkNnooid Was, il iras openi-
strauge coposre-fbe unnalra caliiness of could not be-it musi be a dreaun, a horrible Mulin described the placeExactly. and the what they never forgot, the ighly worknig! of , i by Mrs. O'Grad
their inîstress, ai a moment whien they could dreain. position ini wiicih lie fountd the body. a liard, proud heart, wriîhing utideIr Ihe lash.- e t d i y an ned il Mrce

arly re strain thlemiiselve frm rushing out toa Turninu for ie first utime, iith er hand atilI * And was there e trace of lie murderer? The face was oily parlially> seen (c aliteo, butsa AVimfred, ailthree

on Esmond's heart, ber eye ran round the roum Is there ir clue teo guide us-I mean tiie law- even (bat paral view ras lot needed for ie cs tael y. arylen.

Half an hour might have passedi itus, wlen ii il: rested oit tie blank, terror-stricker. face of ui bringing the wiretch te justice ' swollen and thrbbiug veins on the great hbick e ul shp a t overcoimie by the

the door-bell rang. Mrs. Esmand slared to ber Mulligaît. In low cautious toues, as if fearing Mulligan tras suent, but the next moment he eck, and lite heaving cf te broad chLes, suîffi- fa e 'cates of ler lart n unai bet

feet gaspitîg for breath-strove te speak, but un- ta awaken rhe sleeper, sire said wth frighlful said, musingly, as if [n himself-' How did lie ciently indicaieil rite storo of pason that was the dle of lier so awfuly b.reaved itrigt.
able to uter a word pointed ta the tour. Tie cainneEs: - come to leave the roan behind, 1 wondber i ragîag withi. T
girls understood er-one of them Iurried down i Mulligan -lie is not tdead-he cannot be C b What's that yon say, Muhigart? said Hen- At last ie turned and looked from ne doctor rthe d ors iuir o h ite folo lier-

staire, but did nlot return. Sîrange sounds vere dead-go directly far Dr. O'Grady and Dr. Hen- nessy quickly ' was iL not lis ownr horse lie tIo the other writh heavy, bioodshoteye, glart n self, Mrs.Esimond replied, a low, fain trens
heard in he hall, as if of heavy feet shuiffling- nesy.' rodei fiercely from under bis bushy brows. - ere id nu [ear cf me-I am ei

Saîe'ekildpa Iar''eetgli-îau 'eli -bar Dr. lienes',' ee
along, and wirsperinrg voces, and stifled groans They'fil be liere presently, ma'aamr' sard th iWell that's what l'm nt able ta tel] you, So they've kiied pour he sad in a e o to autr in she ad-

sud sabs. Sil Mrs. Esmond mnoved no, ttough poor fellow, trying bard t keep in the tears tat sir i but I aknowit was one of ould Mr. Esnond's- hearse guttural voice. ied ithsuddestarin ania rgrn,nra-mg rrliom

the fitting color on lier cheek, and thiie learful in. re choking lis utraoce; thre's two mes horses-the steel Ygrey-tat gallopped up ta our ' Se i. appears, Mr. Es:nod,' ady ai eIpotureireLla

tensitvwith which lier eyes rested on the door, sengersgone for them before we-we-bouglit stable tis night vithout a rider-and if was our O'Grady., Hem ' du te me las taitton Pierce yet
showed the awfui struggle betweet fear andi hope the peo master home.' own roan mare that the masther took wviti him.' ' Well, there's what it is ta be a good land-

tiat was going air itithin. Agan irs. Esimond bent dowr and touched Henneessy and O'Grady looked into each other's lord ' Thre was a fierceness of sarcasm Irbieve oa-but why du yon ask-did yu
a'a, dear' said thie remaining servant, the lps cf iher beloved, and laid ber trembling eyes, as if eaci sougit te read tihe other's thesenidstat rat lic ticcribed. '; ivan iim'a

'whar caoi it be, ut a[l1-will o go and see? handIn his hear- then Look up the band that thought. ras I u that lay lere instead af Hllrry, peP- a h en . M i no re ih
o ' lThe wrd ecaped ram betweun thre hung do an over tie bedside and felt for a pulse < Has Uncie Harry been sent for!' asked O'- ple would sa>, I suppose, thar I Jeserved> wriha b1 'siudler ohtno, nino!'The .ght of

-- iea ail tbis iras done, the last spark cf hope Grady gt-ah, the viliains, the black-hearted. coward- îi u - b! and tmaaiig p.
firmly cojressed lips, as .toug l'te speaker seemed ta die out in lier heart - writh the sti f No, .sir ' ly villam, it's litile 1regard them.' cousl, site iell balc agin i ie cair.%vere scarcel> constolofaIils impunt. 'liretr

0 colt band pesdta bier bs , ieturuet in ~j -''ievi i.Eucî-aeti.-oijjiO lcJuore s eyit e hadldpre se t h e o, ste t' end Pierce o uil im m ediately, then.' T a e care, M r. E ond- tane cure. i' n ' a i c o t
dartet off ie a s ap-wing, an ie ie i ta Mullia and cried lu a fane oi eart-piercing ' Pierce, sir! ts iltPierce ?' actd Muligan be- lHeinessy, ' ith i'.rat sigil beforeV yoio" m-,ycould in_ie te descend tre stans, wien a piecin.' bi la . ice imo-or0 tudeed, an>' ne ii t d ' "a, aniguish-o-n:oru h1elowvou speak so ?l, yonf) ,tocomit

has or' valce.rounew utr' t I. Eson Oh, Muligan, Mulliat!n ! wbohad the heart " Yes, Pierce !pu cannoit go-vou are wa- ' And iy net V sait! Emniitd iercely. so eck t O tie

te hrf; - '. God! Ilkew i. ani sie fe akilin ed bere, as the oldest servant of the famiiy.' Beicause, Mr. Esnond,; cii eeylriio. ora-v- inkwîow nio t cdttor, i know o ; but, and
sere , mlie o uer uisi - This was Ihe signal for a eiera outbuost of ' Weil, but, tdocthor dear ! i cant send ing tear to fim, ad looking imn seadi thne itappy lad> ra s gig (or iiati,

sesscn aghefpoor iauentaton ire griei andpyo long restram- Pierce-for Pierce isnr't in, ur hastn been siince face, bcause that bullet nay have missed is 'b roua soiethog lie tt i j
n cs algtampen serayes o in - ed now broke out ti :ears andi sobs. half-pastfour or fire.' zari. No mian ever nant to shoot you eatig rime ioM use-ait itiei i m or-imy> poor

lnd wectearl bher wengIert loi evau iot s Ay,, you ay wel cry,; said Mrs. Esmnond. There as soethingMI lte ftne a ltee ilarry Esrnzad Haroy as gone-! fiar--olt ! I ot cer-

for ber recovery', ue sieping th pais of i '-ou have ail lost a good friend. But oit, Har- words that mat e ite geitleran art, anti look Tde old oan started us if anr atrimdU stung i, i e a -some ntof do wIth

bands, anothier bathing her lemuples, whilst a aiid r'Y, Horr> -ihat is aity onesloss t mine ?'- fixedlyu t the gcroon. Mîulhgan's eyee sank con- him. A ghastly paleness overspreai bis face, 'h So-ro tuihad lier ainosi choket, hoelding burmt feathuers Anud, stariing te lier ftem. sie wrrung lier hands u sciously beneath their gaze. Ail at once, Dr. and a br ghter gare liashedin his eye.D. 'erre chknd anouneneit blanched

Undrier bei nose. Her irst look o ildl inquiry angush. No tea escaped her burnIg ye lis, O'Gaty's haud el beavily cou bic sholder. neesy,' e stamered ol. ' iaito you otIiii.ulrs mO, fto loce,arucr

iras answered wuiti a chorus of sorrowful ejacu. t sihe felu as thoughi lier brai niere ail or fire. ' Mulligan ! there is sonethng on your iotd mean ?ong before lic dtoar conld u oever, tr,

larrons lmat conrmet her wos fears. Lt trac Mulgui,- cieed site again, iith a wildness that that you do net care te tell. But yocuneed noe ' I meaarniu what I sait,' repld the docton as tewat le should sa i \Vo hd mok
but tie work of a inonemît te spring out of bed, riarei ever ee,' Mulhgan, I asked you le- ear ru tell us, for you il have ta tell ail m a slo"t>-.and emrplticay, ' rthat u poor fienod . u \-eil\ie
anti dash (lue officions attendants te ane sidie anti fame whosa work is ibis? \Vhere did you ftud Court of Justice, and thatai before long.Tel me never incurred the fearfuiPenalty lie has jpaid. ' me w i
the oher. your masteri?' .now, bad this maan Pierce any gruge against Mr. ,Lxcuse me,' said tie doctor to O'Grady, ' 1 w.lawill s bad abo lhe uuwît thene wasthecguer ant0I scbas îonMm siotit eeîing bad abiior1u-101tJs11tut(J'ou ne-

SWiere is Harry V' cned the balf crazed ivife: 'Oct, God pI>t me ta as la els t ,' sait Esmend ' tgoand see how poor Mrs Asmond U. ebr evo e we i" o yu
'lulligan,1' sure wre feund him'--iere a burstof, Nt against m master, cor. Oi Lord, ' You are impertinent, sir-yot forget ycuir- oi"eon"er"lielvoice ive lit ca(, lLotiw-Ove'tnirere ila n ihusband 7-tient on alite, ler me1Nt can ryisesr.O Lodnuile

aee im., tear interrupted the sad tale-' sure «e found sir, 'il tek my eath he hatnrt. There was o self,' iissed Che old iiait iteen his tueti, g Yes, anti thai soad ai r
No rie spoke, but oi the instant came froi himnea' ntheradt sidie aieut baf-way betseen ane hat any grudge against hinm-vo, va, how i 'No, sir ; T de fot forget myself ai- yn et, myoa

chere and the Lodge. As for thein that done the cou lthey'?'either,' and .tHenneIssy ltlte room. Asko od t uh y y
[lie evtri ed n ou ne r's ara. Guied bydeed-weli, Go(' k!knoas-God knows ! ' And yet lhey shot imiitut,' satid Hennesy i ilh e passed along siit corridort tire remae apart- youren-ifr yuch a tot have gitenthat even Iluilicti nounne's beait. Guiteti b>' ileauces>fo'mcl apulis.S o i tle mater te nme,' sait Ms. Ef.ueut, Isten emp ;asis ;' theyhave kulied anc f the lest meo aliterg ieMrs mnte tlihad benconeye a pat - mog o r iose. ; mnj dear,

iras close-but pausedi before shre autepted to drearoly, as sire wiped awa>' w-ih ber handtker-i landiords in Tippnerary.-ene cf te best friendis hme encetu(umid mare itha crie group ci lthe ser- jundeedi ut was. My> t muy ! unm wlia a--ideedt
open it, huer face like tint of a sieet carpse, chief tic bod that disfiguredi puer L{arry's tead itire poor bail-after that, w-ho canx ever se>' a vents w-ih certain woamen of tire neightborhood freet ii iis ?tbeao I tcould~nj hue itae
and tire colti dev oozing frein lien pelidi brow. face--tint face laie se comnely arud se cheering.--j word lu thecin behraif? My> poor, puer Harry ! w-homa tic news hadi already' reaieed. Et-ery sorui onpeeniet rtat itgi huIi tt Iuehadng

'AMa'am, dear, don't go ini,' whiisperedi anc ' A time iwill comue for aIl that--now ot us enog JI tbougbht you couldi trarcl tue county' aven b>' sou o f ftema trac in tears, ant lieir granrs anti tory buit was going (a happen Pnt oear
freom behind:' for Geod's '-akre, don't., for mre ta kuow tint I aom a mwa-aun>' my rgit an day, writhout ami> oue touchlmîg a hair~ cf tamenmtations attestedi tire sunenril>' of thecir ser- Ilart>y !' a.o takmg eut bu-n htandikeîieî îe

'a scnu lau h As teîansethed lu o tcle ni orphians tis dismal noigh-thtat I bave jyour heati-andto ta îk that others whoe titi rowi. Soome hasd stormes ta tell ai dreams the>' syais fiend buried lien face oners e, the
wAsefug ope it and M ir Esoudstoodr i t he osth dearest aud bestf aihusbauts-auind > my oppress tic poor anc alte and «cil, anti yout hadi dueamed cf thre loor dean macler, un mhe mo-tis.fo l Te e-loi-r Mrs. E-mntud, trm o îut

presence af. hier husaind, but no( as sire parted chiidreni flic best of fathecrs-bh, Harry', Haotrry, j youg there--ead--sbot dawn like a tiog on the trecs, God sot-c ber, ai cf 'great troule rai ith lier umrc&, hanmd elasped mu ber, beat qmare

fromi him sanie lueurs before. Deadi anti vert te os fluat yen thaot lies tiene so ciif anti cobti ?--j letrer of your youthî-my nobie, geaceus, triche- canfusion abaut the bog lieuse.' Anti sure the>' j a sign mn rthe doctoi ta get lire ouhierso e adie

lay', lu tic clottes ihe itat worn~ ail ta>', the lood yenubat gave le anti lighît to ail anaound you culed Hanry-yau tirat nlways stood theur friendl knewr wel thmere tras something goig to happen; room.th
clown>' triicling [rom a ballet woanud it iis tern- -oh no, no,it cannot bue yoîu,' anti rassog iris whieu tire>' most neeed anc.' ethrers bail becn favoeed wvith warnings of durcis oM>y deair Mos. Esond,' said Dr. llacs

plshourog ail fao plainly the umannern in whc hea onhrarselokdwth euserer- Wl, gentiemen,' saidi Muiligan, wiping away outer kitnds, ail ai whtich nwetc naiw inerpreted amim bois'f lail hem, if possibi, ai ees
ire bail met bis tenih. At th el ai' o tire bedi ness an is face. Alec ! yes, it ki-fHarry Es- bis teers wmi lhe sletve aI bis jacket, 'i tedes im the awfluI deah ai ' île museler' se dearly Uc. .lob's cuomforîe-rs, ' hadi y'au oiihe îe o'es

sot mcd Muiel choanîti ber sang of trac auJd ond--ot is my husband, but yen cannot ire tieati, look ver>' baai-very, ver>' bat et tris present jloved b>' ail. Th'ie cook wras trying liard le an tic bed, and' reooun quiet a ter sec joen
rockîog ber loti> ta andi ire, ra disumal acorti- H-ainry -oh ne, you cannot ire diead-speak to timie--sud mf an>' eue doue thrat tieed a purpoe a e hk erself intelligible ihrou gir the sais anti arc caompleidy> exhaust-Auut MV.arise wyou

anewtc thilu strain chic sang se pîuteousby. je ar - ao, ru maey, speak te uic--ar I 'raeifthykn mwh as ,t-P ds-eashtchkderocwhlsestfrhsayihyuadM .O'ad-nda il

Mulia a n ai o tiret other in whoe wene canot--cnnot lite.' <wn icppearfrve anti a'~ ouay - Id he- clasf tiok uperatural oenliheet Warnifred~ cuanti dow stairadytend At
ntroom tireur bock as lime doan opemocd ; tirey>' Yoiu.mst gel hier away'-at ence,' caîid Dr. Baln gentlemen turnedi aI tis eut yixedi tieir ' Sure, ditn't I kaow ever sivce Haipeve hmousehobild mms. lthe peop[e ancare e>

need niol have tomme se, [an thir presenuce wras O'Gratdy, trie twith Dr. H~ennessy' just then ap eyes an Mulîgan. There wras a deep meaning night thoat somelhing an another was going ta- crcowding lu, andt te ot iuse 'idi be fuî oa gready
unheededi b>' her whosue seul wsas tat moment peared at tire door, both pantîng iti excitement, iin lus eyes, ce becs titan imn tic wrnt. happen.' before murnug.,ge'
crushued, as b>' an avaanucit.. aud paie witîh terrer. ' Oh, Maurice, what a ' so yo tblik, Muiihgan,'said O'Grady slaiwly ' Wisba, taow i tint, Mail>' dearn?' anti aillthe The proptosal was eagerly acceptedl b>tt

Mis. Eatmand stoodi beside the bed, aoking sight !' ire wispered te bic fiment, £ poor, poor ant îlouughtfuliy, '(Irat tient mught bave bre n t est dried their eyes, anti hebld their breath la lwo active hiies, who immdctaMî.y returet brimhe
doen au lire hecap of clay that was ier husbanud, Harry'. I feer tiere is littie chauve ai our domng muisoke-a fatal mistahe, ise?' listen te anc e o ell entitbed ta speakr. fui of imp'uoriance n it wras haro-d, oawcvr fam
but noe igh, mno soundi escaped her. Every' [a. any> good-.bt comte nowv; be a mtan, anti brave v- .>'W mn> life on it, sir,' saud tic groom wth Mou>' then tait, wnith suandry adtiotns, rie ai- persuadie Mnr. Esumead to neunam wt sre
cuIty' of ber being scemned paralyzed, every' limb, yourself up. that wre meay at least. do whiat we hn oamt,' I wouldn't believe the bishoep- foairthe ring-ttc wedding-ring, sud lire vIay, trase. h

every feature, as it were, petrified. Her slence can.i ne, [ot ie Pope hinself if te said ilt, that My When Molly ad enjoyed suilciently the simple 'Ob, Doctor Hennessy -h, Aunt Martha!'
at such a moment was somethmng wholly inexpho- The servants were ail in motion in an instant, masteir was shot a purpose. No, sir; it's bad ironder of ber auditors, she proceeded to cap the she sobbed, 'eo cn i u siay eue-sud I
cable lathe simple iearts around, and the siony and the sound of the doctor's fa.ilhar toice feoengoug, God knowrs, but it isn't as bad as (bat.' chmax with ber own experience-' But there so ear me-dead?-ob. no, no !-i cannar
rigidity of her living features was more awful to aroused the unhappy lady. Turning round rith 'V , iell, it makes little difference, cfarr.tasssoeahing more [bany'liat,' said sic, eancî sîaf-aad she roe frOmiu er seatnot
(heir cyes even than the ghastly presence of a gliastl usile on her parted lips said : ail, ho le came by his death : le is dead, God 'that nobody seen barrg myself and Nancy wihstandmig the gen tle effora of Aunt Martha
deatih. People held their breaths though fear- 'Come in-come in-you'll not disturb him. hbelp us ail rhis night. May the Mother of Sor- there! to prevent lie:. * N , Auoi Miartia, do oo-
fui of disturbirig a silence that yet was terrible O Dr. Q'Grady-Dr. nennessy-look what rows comortis poir ivife, and protect his por ' TChe Lord save us, M1olly, acree, what was do roI.k 'e keep me ! she taltered u to

oall. Loak of.pity were. excauug, and-ge- they bave doue to poor Harry-be never met orphan.' it of piteous enteaty le - i h l nul be longw
turesot'borror, but not a word spoken- Sven ju witoult a nifriendly smile, and a kind word-. O'Grady's oice faitered as he thuscspoke, and ' After they wor al gone to bed that night, me--let me look upon im wileican.--
Màbel iad:ceased herWaiiing, and sat ooking but he'll neversmile agai-he'ill never reach the it was ouly after clearing bis throatseveral times myselfian' Nancy. being thelastin the;kithena, .a!*ol Aunt MarthiAun Mirha, tat
very earnestly ai the motionless tigure on the bed band of welcome any more--look bere;' and iat te said te his brother doctor-- we lought we'd rake the asbes.smooth to see if" I do at ail?'


